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Lucena church Victory 

 

                            We want to Thank God for his Goodness and mercy to us. 

We want to Thank God for his continuous guidance to every one of us, and every circumstances that we 

are in.  

Bro. Rolando Navales and his family is one of the faithful brethren here in Lucena church and they 

weathered so many seasons of life in serving God. 

 Bro. Navales is one the skilled labors who works in Taguig church, and every early morning of Monday 

he travel to Taguig and went home every Saturday night spending 6 days in Taguig, so his family left 

here in lucena, 2 daughters, youngest son and his wife. And last couple of week as he arrives home 

Saturday night his family was so happy seeing him and they ate together and then his family start 

retiring to bed, as Bro. Navales was sitting he saw something peculiar across him under the table, it was 

shiny and long and as he carefully went towards the table looking closely at that image it suddenly 

moves and he was so surprised because it was a long snake 1 ½ meters long and the diameter of the 

body is like the large mineral water, he suddenly rebukes it in the name of Jesus and start chasing the 

snake, his family was awakes by the commotion and start crying to God to help their father catch the 

snake, Thank God for his help after couple of minutes the snake was trapped and Bro. Navales bravely 

hold it, his family start to Praise God and Thank God that it happens when their Father was with them 

and not away, they Thank God that God takes care of them whenever their father is away because they 

don’t what to do if they are all by themselves, the eldest daughter maryjoy also thank God and testifies 

to the church that she really thank God because God allows that to happen when his father was with 

them she also said that she might die of heart attack if she saw the snake by herself but really God is our 

shield and armor in every circumstances of our life. 

Glory to God.  

 


